POSTGRADUATE TRAINING PROGRAMME FOR MD IN
ANAESTHESIOLOGY
The student is expected to know his/her subject in depth from various text books and
journals; how ever more emphasis should be on the diseases/health problems mostprevalentin
that area.Knowledge of recent advances and basic sciences as applicable to his/herspecialty
should get high priority. Competency in anaesthesia skills commensurate with
thespecialty(actualhandontraining)mustbeensured.

Specific learning objective
Theoretical

knowledge:

The

student

should

have

fair

knowledge

of

basic

sciences(Anatomy,Physiology,Biochemistry,Microbiology,Pathology,Pharmacology,Statistics
and Physics) as applied to Anaesthesia. The student should acquire in-depthknowledge
including

recent

advances.

He/she

should

be

fully

conversant

with

thebedsideprocedures(diagnosticandtherapeutic)andhaveknowledgeoflatestdiagnosticsand
therapeuticsproceduresavailableincludingradiologicalmethods.
1. Teaching: The student should learn the basic methodology of teaching and
developcompetence in teaching medical/paramedical students. The student should be
familiarwith the latest teaching (computer and power point presentation) modes
includingsimulatorstrainingandevidencebasedmedicaleducation.
2. Attitude

development:The student

should develop

attitude that leads

to

appropriatecommunication with colleagues to function in a group in Operating Room
/IntensiveCareUnit,and develop theabilityto functionasaleaderintheoperating room.

SUBJECTSPECIFICCOMPETENCIES
The student during the training programme, should acquire the
followingcompetencies:

A. Cognitivedomain


Demonstrate knowledge ofAnatomyrelatedto;
 Diaphragm,upperandlowerairway,heartandcoronarycirculation,
 Regionalanaesthesiafieldblock,centralneuraxial,blockade,blockforacutepainstates
 Procedureslike-Intramuscularinjections,arterialandvenouscannulationsand
 PatientPositioningunderanaesthesia

•

DemonstrateknowledgeofPhysiologyofvarioussystems(respiratory,cardiovascular,
hepatobiliary,renal,endocrine,pregnancy,haematological,neuromuscular,regulatio
noftemperatureandmetabolism,stressresponse,cerebral blood flow and

ICP,

central, autonomic and peripheral nervous systems,metabolic response to stress
and trauma) in detail and translate its application in aproblemsolvingmanner.
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Demonstrateknowledgeof

Biochemistry

relevanttofluidbalanceandbloodtransfusion,perioperativefluidtherapy,acidbasehom
eostasisinhealthanddiseases.


Demonstrateknowledgeofcommonlyuseddrugsinanaesthesiapractice(premedicatio
n,

induction

agents

-

intra-venous

and

neuromuscularblockingagentsandreversalof

inhalational,
musclerelaxants)-

generalprinciples,conceptsof
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics, drug interactions with the other
drugstakenconcomitantlybythe patientandanaphylactoidreactions.


Demonstrateknowledgeofgaslaws,medicalgassupplysystem,fluidics,electricity,diat
hermyandoxygentherapy.



Demonstrate knowledge of ‘principles of physics’ that govern functions of
basicanaesthesia delivery equipment, airway devices – (laryngoscopes, airways
etc),breathingsystemsandmonitors,fiberoptics,Lasers,Pacemakersanddefibrillators,
monitoring equipments (used for assessment of cardiac functions,temperature,
respiratory functions, blood gases, intracranial pressure, depth ofanaesthesia and
neuromuscular

block),

Sterilization

of

equipments,

manufacture,fillingandtransportofgases andliquidoxygen.etc.


Demonstrateknowledgeofimportanceofpre-anaestheticassessmentandoptimization
of a patient; consisting of evaluation, interpretation of laboratoryinvestigation as
applied to the care of the patients in planning and conduct ofgeneralanaesthesia.

 Demonstrateknowledgeofbasiclifesupport,advancedcardiac

life

support,traumalifesupport,andneonatalresuscitationaccordingtolatestguidelines.


Demonstrateknowledgeofprinciplesofsterilizationanduniversalprecautions,selectio
n,maintenanceandsterilizationofanaesthesia
andrelatedequipment,Infectioncontrol,crosscontaminationinOTandICU.Immune
responseandanaesthesia.



Describethedevelopmentandhistoryofanaesthesiaasaspecialtywithknowledgeof
importantpersonalities whohavecontributedtowardsit.



Demonstrateknowledgeof

principlesof

ventilation,managementofunconscious

patients,

artificial

oxygen

therapy,

shock-

(pathophysiology and management)andvarious protocolsrelatedtoIntensiveCare
Unit.


Demonstrateknowledge

of

post-operative

care

in

the

post-anaesthesia

recoveryroom,interms ofmanagementof
 Post-operativepain:variousmodalities
 Nauseaandvomiting
 Identifiedemergenciesandpostoperativecomplications.
 Specialprecautionstobetakeninspecificsurgical patients.


Demonstrateknowledgeofacutepainmanagement,chronicpaintherapy&therapeutic
nerve blocks, acupuncture, acupressure and other non-conventionalmethods
oftreatment.
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Describedocumentation,medicolegalaspectsofanaesthesiaandconceptofinformedconsent.



Demonstrateknowledgeofresearchmethodologyandbasicsofbiostatisticsrelevant
todata

collection,

analysis,

record

keepingin

anaesthesia,

comparisonandestimationofsignificance.


Demonstrateabilitytointerpretbloodgas
analysisandotherrelevantbiochemicalvalues,variousfunctiontestsand
basicsofmeasurementtechniques,ECG.



Explainbloodcoagulationmechanism,andtheirdisturbances,rationaluseofbloodandb
loodcomponents.



Demonstrateknowledgepertainingtospecialanaesthetictechniquesasrelevantto:
 Outpatient

anaesthesia,

hypotensive

anaesthesia,

anaesthesia

in

abnormalenvironmentsincludingruralarea andcalamitoussituations
 Associatedmedicaldisordersinsurgicalpatients
 Geriatricandpediatricanaesthesia,Emergency,ENT,orthopedic,ophthalmol
ogy,obstetrics, dental,radio-diagnosisandradiotherapy.
 Inducedhypothermia,incidental,environmentalsafetyofpatient.
 Malignanthyperthermia,myastheniagravis,GBsyndromeandotherneuromu
sculardiseases,obesity,COPD,Diabetesmellitus,bronchialasthma
andhypertensivecrises..
 Principles

of

anaesthetic

management

of

neuro/cardiac/thoracic/vascular/transplantation/burnsandplastic surgery.
 Anaesthesiaforpatientswithseverecardiac,respiratory,renalandhepatobiliar
ydisorderpostedforunrelatedsurgery
 Shock, types, pathogenesis and management of patients in shock,
renalfailure,criticallyilland/oronventilator,Multipleorganfailure


Demonstrateknowledgepertainingtocareofterminallyill,Hospicesmanagement,Donotre
suscitateorders.



DemonstrateknowledgeofgeneralprinciplesofmedicalauditandCriticalincidentreportin
g.



DemonstrateknowledgeofEthicsandclinicaltrial.



DemonstrateknowledgeofHospital,ICUandOTdesignandplanning.



DemonstrateknowledgeofMedicaleducationincludingevidencebasedmedicaleducation.



Demonstrateknowledgeofprinciplesofhumanresourcesandmaterialmanagement.

B. AffectiveDomain:
1. Should be able to function as a part of a team, develop an attitude of cooperation
withcolleagues,andinteractwith the patientand the clinician or othercolleagues
toprovide thebestpossiblediagnosisoropinion.
2. Alwaysadoptethicalprinciplesandmaintainproperetiquetteindealingswithpatients,
relatives and other health personnel and to respect the rights of the
patientincludingthe righttoinformationandsecondopinion.
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3. Develop communication skills to word reports and professional opinion as well as
tointeractwithpatients,relatives,peersandparamedicalstaff,andforeffectiveteaching.

Psychomotordomain

C.

Attheendofthecourse,
thestudentshouldacquireskillsinthefollowingbroadareasandbeableto:


Demonstrateabilityasaperioperativephysician,intermsof
 Acquiring mastery in careful and relevant history taking, physical
examinationinclinicalevaluationofthe patientpreoperatively.
 Collectingandsynthesizingpreoperativedatafromparenthospitalandothersourc
es and to develop a rational strategy for the peri-operative care of thepatient.
 Thoroughandsystematicapproachtopreoperativeevaluationofpatientswithandwi
thoutsystemicdiseases,undergoing differenttypesofoperations.
 Prioritizingproblems,presentcasesclearlyandsystematicallytoattendingconsulta
nts.
 Developingworkingrelationshipswithconsultantsinotherspecialtiestoassistinpre
operative evaluationandgeta good consultation.
 Interactingwith
preoperativepatientsanddevelopingeffectivecounselingtechniquesfordifferenta
naesthetictechniquesandperi-operativeprocedures.
 Assessingandexplainingriskofprocedureandtakinginformedconsent.
 Managinginformationinpreoperativeevaluationandoutcomeenhancementandc
ommunicationskilltopatientsandrelatives.
 Ability
tochooseandordertherequiredinvestigationstobedoneinaparticularpatientperiop
eratively


Demonstrateabilityinperforming
 Pre-operativeequipmentcheck

 selectionofdrugs
 Preparationofworktableetc.


Identifyconditionslikedifficultairwaybyfollowingdifficult airwayalgorithms.

 Demonstrateabilitytoestablishtopicalairwayanaesthesiaforawakeintubation
 DemonstratemanagementofaFailedintubationdrillonaMannequinaccordingtolatestg
uidelines


Demonstrateabilityto monitorand assess depthofanaesthesia



Demonstrate abilities to manage body fluid composition; volume
status;replacementoffluidandbloodloss;useofwholebloodandbloodcomponents.
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DemonstrateabilitiestomanageElectrolyteandacidbasederangements;osm
olarityandosmolality.



Demonstrate acquisition of skills to initiate mechanical ventilation;
selectappropriate type and mode of ventilator; and monitor proper
functioning ofventilator.



Identifytheneedtoperformintraoperativelaboratorytests,bloodgases,coagulationprofileandinterpret
theresultswithclinicalcorelation



Demonstrateabilitytomanageco-morbidconditionsandanaesthesia



Demonstrateabilitytoperformcannulationofarteries,centralandperipheralveins
.



Demonstrateabilityinusingandinterpretingthe followingroutinenoninvasiveandinvasivemonitors intra-operatively:
a.

ElectrocardiogramwithST-segmentanalysis

b.

Noninvasivebloodpressure

c.

Capnograph:valuesandchangesinvaluesandwaveform.

d.

Pulseoximetry:valuesandchangesinvalues

e.

Neuromuscularblockademonitor

f.

Invasivearterialpressure:waveformandchangesinthewaveform

g.

Centralvenouspressure: valuesand waveform

h.

Pulmonaryarterypressure:Valuesandwaveforms,pulmonarycapillarywedge
tracing.
i) Cardiacoutput
ii) Mixed venousoxygensaturation
iii) Evokedpotential
iv) Transesophagealechocardiography:basicunderstanding



Demonstrate skills in providing basic life support, advanced cardiac life
support,traumalifesupportandpaediatricneonatallifesupport,trainmedicalandparamedicalstaffinBLSandALS.



Demonstrate mastery in common procedures like vascular access, use of
latestinvasive and non-invasive monitoring equipment, lumber puncture,
managementofappropriatemechanicalventilationandtotalcare

ofIntensive

CarePatient.


Demonstrate ability to administer general anaesthesia and regional anaesthesia
forASAItoV, undersupervision.



Demonstrate ability to give extradural block (EDB) lumbar and thoracic,
SpinalBlock,andPeripheralNerve Blocks undersupervision.



Demon strate ability to useultrasound machine for giving blocks and venous
cannulation.
 Demonstrate ability to plan and administer anaesthesia to all emergency
patientsundersupervisionincludingpatientsforCardiac,Neurosurgery,Pediatric
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surgery,andforallmajorsurgeries,abletomanagecriticallyillpatientsandtreatintractable
pain.



DemonstratefollowingabilitiesinEmergencyAnaesthesia,TraumaandResuscitati
on:
 Organizeresourcesincaseofmasscasualty.
 Performtriage.
 Assess,transportandmanagemasscasualties/disastermanagementandcampanaes
thesia.
 Managemassivehaemorrhageandmassivebloodtransfusion.
 Transportcriticallyillpatient.
 Perform anaestheticmanagement of geriatric patients with fracture neck
offemur
 Managesevereburnspatients,rapidlyprogressingspinalcompression,massivehae
moptysisandlobectomy,peritonitisfromvarioussuspectedcauses,

preparation

and management of bowel obstruction, septicaemic shock,acute upper airway
obstruction such as foreign body, epiglottitis, infections,cardiac tamponade
from examples post cardiac surgery, malignant pericardialeffusion,perioperativemanagementofruptureaneurysmofabdominalaorta
 BasicCardiacLifeSupportandAdvancedCardiacLifeSupport,BasicTraumaLifeS
upport,AdvancedTraumaLifeSupport,andCerebralpreservation.
 Managementofintra-operativecardiacarrest
 Managementofintra-operativebronchospasm


DemonstrateabilitytodocumentaMedico-legalaspect.



Demonstrateabilitytoprovidespecialsedation/anaesthesiarequirementsoutside
operating Room, egRadiology: for CT, MRI (especially in relation todye allergy
and embolization, Oncho radiotherapy, Electroconvulsive shocktherapy
(modified ECT. Non-invasive cardio-radiologic procedures includingballoon
angioplasty

and

cardiac

catheterization,

Non-invasive

neuro-

radiologicprocedures,lithotripsyetc.


Demonstrate ability toanalyze data and write a thesis,present scientific
data,participate inanaesthesia morbidity& mortality audit.



Demonstrate ability to critically review and acquire relevant knowledge from
thejournalsaboutthe newdevelopmentinthe specialty



Demonstratefollowingabilities inthe PostAnaesthesiaCareUnit(PACU)
 Assessthepatient’srecoveryandconditionfor asafedischargeortransfer.
 Observe, recognize andtreat the commonly occurring problems likely toarise
in the Post-anaesthsia Care Unit (PACU) especially those in relation
tocardio-respiratorysystems:
1.

Airwayintegrityand compromise.
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2.

Arrhythmia

3.

Hypertension

4.

Hypotension

5.

Painpreventionandpainrelief

6.

Nauseaandvomiting

7.

Decreasedurineoutput

8.

Emergencedelirium

9.

Delayedemergence fromanaesthesia

10. Shivering
11. Post-obstructivepulmonaryedema.
 AssesspatientrecoveryandtheparametersfortransferfromthePACUtothe
ward,ICU,home.
 Scorethepatient’sconditionaccordingtotheAldretesystem,includingfasttrackin
gafterout-patientsurgery.


DemonstrationoffollowingabilitiesinIntensiveCareUnit
 UnderstandingthespectrumofcriticalillnessesrequiringadmissiontoICU.
 Recognizing the critically ill patient who needs intensive care Trauma,burns, all types of shock, Sepsis, SIRS and ARDS, Poisoning,
infectiouspatient(HIV,Hepatitis)and patientswith metabolicdisturbances.
 Monitoringprogressofpatientsbyphysiologicalscoring systems
 Practicinginfectioncontrolpracticesandcontrolofnosocomialinfections.
 Inserting central venous lines, arterial lines using ultrasound and
interpretingthe data.
 Managing

cardiovascular

instability,

respiratory

failure

and

postoperativepulmonarycomplications
 Understanding of the operation of mechanical ventilators including
differentventilatory modalities, non-invasive ventilation, complications and
modes ofweaning.
 Principlesand applicationofOxygenTherapy
 Glycemiccontrolinthe criticallyillpatient
 Practiceof

Hypothermiaandpreventionofcerebralinjuryaftercardiacarrest

 Deliveringappropriatenutritionalsupport - enteralandparenteral.
 Properuseofsedative/hypnotic drugsinthe ICU.
 Practicingethicalandlegalaspectsofcriticalcare
 Goodcommunicationskillswithpatientandrelatives.
 ProperSterilizationofICUequipment.
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DemonstrationoffollowingabilitiesinAcuteandChronicPainManagement
 Assessmentofpatientswithpainincluding:historytaking,
physicalexamination,andinterpretationofinvestigations.
 Classifytypesofpain-acutechronic,traumatic,cancer
pain,etc.withtheknowledge ofPainpathwaysindetail.
 Practice the different modalities of physical therapy that may relieve
bothacute andchronicpain
 Practicetheacutepain, cancerpainguidelinesandWHOtreatmentladder.
 Practiceroutes of administration and risk/benefits of drugs used for
acuteandchronic pain relief, patient controlled analgesia andtreat the
commonpainsyndromes.
 Demonstrate practice of pain management in patients with problem
druguse,drugdependencyand addictionandidentifytheparametersfor
referraltoapainmedicine specialist.



Demonstrate Organization of acute pain service and role of acute pain nurse
forpain assessment in various groups of patients, Physiological changes secondary
toPain, practice different modalities of pain control. Pharmacology and side
effectsofopioidanalgesiaandnon-opioidanalgesia,principleofpatientcontrolledanalgesiaandassessmentofitsefficacy,Pharmacologyandsideeffectsofepid
ural/intra-thecal

opioid.

Neurological

assessment

of

epidural

blockade

andmanagement of failed block. Management of regional blockade – brachial
plexus,para-vertebralandintrapleuralblock.Managementofepiduralabscess.Substanceabuseandacutepaincontrol.
Paincontrolinconcurrentmedicaldiseases–
COPD,IHD,bleedingtendency,geriatric.Paincontrolinburnspatients.Paincontrolintr
auma patientsincludedmultiple ribfracture


DemonstrationofabilitiestomanageChronicPain
 Practice different modalities of chronic pain management - physical
therapy,psychotherapy,(includingcognitivebehaviouralapproaches),neuroablation,

neuro-augmentation,

spinal

opioid,

interventional

neuro-

blockade,non-opioidanalgesia.
 Anatomy,indication,techniqueandcomplicationofchemicalsympathectomy(lu
mbarsympathectomy,stellateganglionblock,celiacplexusblock).
 Practice principles of management of cancer pain, principle of
managementofnon-cancerneuropathicpain-phantomlimbpain,postherpeticneuralgia, complex regional pain syndrome, trigeminal neuralgia.
Principleof management of non-cancer nociceptive pain - myofascial
pain,lowerback pain,intractableangina,burns,chronicpancreatitis,PVD.
 PracticeEpiduralsteroidinjection(alllevels)andlongtermepiduralcatheterization.
 Observeandpracticefollowingblocks:Infra-orbitalnerve, Intercostalnerve
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 Recognize complications associated with each blocks and know
appropriatetreatmentofeach
 Knowtheindicationsforstimulationtechniquessuchastranscutaneouselectrical
nerve

stimulation

(TENS),

dorsal

column

stimulation,

and

deepbrainstimulation.
 Mechanismsand sideeffectsofothertherapiesusedfortreatingpain.
 The principles of pain management in special patient groups including
theelderly, children, disabled, intellectually handicapped and those unable
tocommunicate.
 Awareness

of

the

principles

for

insertion

and

management

of

implantabledrugdeliverypumps.
 Awarenessofthebasicprinciplesofpalliativecare.


DemonstratepracticeofRegionalAnaesthesia
 Applyinggeneralprinciplesofpharmacologyoflocalanaestheticsandvariousadj
uvants.
 Familiarizingwiththerelevantanatomyforregionaltechniques.
 Applicationofindicationsandcontraindicationstoregionalanesthetictechnique
including central neuraxial blocks, peripheral nerve blocks andsympathetic
nerveblocks.
 Assessingadequacyofregionalanaesthesia,andlearntechniquesofsupplementat
ionofinadequateblocks.
 Providingeffectiveanxiolyticsandsedationofpatientsbybothpharmacologic
andinterpersonaltechnique.
 Performingthefollowingregionalanaesthesiatechniques:
o

Brachial plexus,cervical plexus, stellate ganglion block, lumbar
plexus,lumbarsympathetic,Sciaticnerve block,Femoral nerveblock,3 in
1block, Wrist block, Popliteal Nerve block, Trigeminal nerve block,
Retrobulbarblocks, Paravertebral blocks,Intercostalblocks, Caudal block –
adult

and

pediatric,

Ankle

block,

Epidural

block/Catheter,

Subarachnoidblock,Bier’sblock,Allperipheralnervesoftheupper

andlower

limbs.


DemonstratepracticeofThoracicAnaesthesia
 Pre-operative assessment of patients undergoing Thoracotomy
(lungresection),thoracoscopy,video
assistedthoracoscopyandmediastinoscopy
 Variousapproachesandtheirrelevant equipmentsforlung isolation.
 Variousdoublelumentubesandtheir placement.
 ApplicationofPrincipleofchestdrain.
 RespiratoryPhysiologyandmanagementofonelungventilation(OLV).Indi
cations,contraindicationsandhazards ofOLV.
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 Applicationofthe knowledgeofAnatomyoflung andbronchopulmonarysegments.
 Anatomyandtechniquesforintercostalsnerve
blockandthoracicepidural.Managementofthoracic
epiduralanaesthesiaandanalgesia
 Anatomy, techniquesandplacementofparavertebralblock/catheter.
 Post-operativecareofpatientsafterlungsurgery.
 Peri-operative managementofpatientswithmyastheniagravis.
 Peri-operative managementofpatientswithmediastinalmass.
 Anaestheticmanagementofmediastinoscopy,majorairwaystenting.
 Lungvolumereductionsurgeryand problems.


DemonstratepracticeofCardiovascularAnaesthesia:
 Applicationoftheknowledge
ofAnatomyandphysiologyofvalvulardisease, coronary arteries and
their

territories.

Pulmonary

circulation,coronarycirculation,cerebralcirculation,visceralcirculation
.
 Applicationofthe knowledge ofDistributionofbloodvolume
todifferentorgans and systems and their control. Microcirculation. Venous
system,venouspressure,itsinfluenceonvariousfunctions.
 Regulationofbloodpressure, hypotensiveanaesthesia.
 AnatomyandphysiologyofalloperablecongenitalheartdiseaselikeASD,VSD,
PDA,TOF,transpositionofgreatvessels.
 Applicationofthe knowledge
ofanatomyandphysiologyofvascularheartdiseaselikeco-arctationofaorta.
 Assessmentofcardiacpatient withischaemicheart,valvularheart diseaseand
other diseases listed above. Understanding of cardiac
catheterization,echocardiography,stresstesting,and radionucleideimaging.
 ApplicationofPrincipleandcomplicationofcardiopulmonarybypass
 ApplicationofPrincipleoftrans-esophagealechocardiography
 ApplicationofPrincipleofcirculatorysupport:inotropes,IABP,pacing
 Coagulationandmanagementofcoagulopathy.
 Offpump bypass
 Intraoperativemanagementofaorticsurgeryandmajorperipheralvascularsurgery,an
eurysmgrafts,recanalisationprocedures.
 Understandingoftheadultpatientwithcongenitalheartdiseaseandtheirmana
gementduringanaesthesia.
 Postoperativecardiaccriticalcare,includingcardiovascularproblems,ana
lgesia.
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 Insertion of invasive monitoring for arterial monitoring, central
venouspressure
monitoring,pulmonaryarterycatheterinsertionandinterpretation.
 Roboticcardiacsurgery.


DemonstratepracticeofPaediatricAnaesthesia
 ApplicationofknowledgeofAnatomicalchangesinpaediatricpatientandneon
ates.
 ApplicationofknowledgeofPhysiologyandpharmacologyinpaediatricpatie
nt.
 Guidelineforpre-operativefastinginchildrenandpre-medication.
 Anaestheticequipment:laryngoscopes,airways,endotrachealtubes,LMAs,PL
MAandbreathingcircuitforchildren.
 Anaesthesiamanagementforprematureandnewborn.
 Emotional problems for parent and child and principles of
premedication.Consentbyparentsandtheirpresenceduringinduction.To
becomeskilledin communicatingwithchildren,parentsandotherrelatives.
 Problemsoftransportingasickpediatricpatientfromthewardtotheoperatingroo
mandbackwithregardtotemperaturemaintenance,cardiovascularstability,venti
lationandoxygenation.
 Estimatepreoperativelybloodvolume,hourlyfluidrequirements,fluiddeficit,
third space loss, acceptable blood loss and apply principles of
fluidandbloodreplacementinthe perioperative period.
 Induce

and

maintain

anaesthesia

by

inhalation,

intravenous,

intramuscularandrectalroutesandmonitorpediatric patients.
 Understand

thebenefits,risks

anaesthesiainchildren.Anatomy

and

techniques

of

andtechniquesof

regional

caudal,dorsal

penileandinguinalregionalblock,spinalandepiduralblock
 Learn
torecognizeandtreatpostanaesthesiacomplicationslikeapnea,laryngospasm,
acid-base

and

electrolyte

disturbances,

febrile

and

convulsingchildandbleedingchild.
 Common problems related to common congenital syndromes presenting
forsurgery.Anaestheticmanagementofachildwithconcurrentdisease–Down’s,
Pierre Robin syndrome, von Willebrand’s disease, Goldenhar’s,SturgeWeber,

Tracher-Colin,

Prune-Belly,

and

cyanotic

and

non-

cyanoticcongenitalheartdisease.
 Paediatric resuscitation: drugs, doses and defibrillation of children of
allages,from

thevery

prematureneonates

to

thosechildren

with

complexcoexistingdisease.
 Managementofpatientsrequiringpaediatricintensivecare,ventilatorymanagem
ent,andsupportofcirculation.
 Resuscitation of neonates and children of all ages. A period of one to
twomonths in a PICU is recommended for all post graduate students
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undergoingadvancedtraininginpaediatricanaesthesia.
 Paediatricpainmanagement
 AssessmentofachildwithURTI,withaheartmurmur.
 Managementoffluidandelectrolytesinchildren.
 Anaestheticmanagementofamalignanthyperthermiasusceptiblechild.
 Anaesthetic management of FB bronchus, oesophagus,
Wilm’stumour,congenitaldiaphragmatichernia,tracheooesophagusfistula,thoracotomy.
 AnaesthesiaforFetalSurgery.
 Sedation techniques including the selection, management and monitoring
ofchildren for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, with particular
attentiontoworkinginareas outside thetheatre suite.


DemonstratepracticeofTransplantanaesthesia
 Applicationofknowledgeofbasicpathophysiologyofrenalandliverfailure.Princ
iplesofanesthetizingan immuno-compromisedpatient.
 Principles of anesthetizing patient with end stage renal/liver disease
andpatientwithorgantransplantation.Perioperativemanagement.



DemonstratepracticeofNeuroanaesthesia
 Applicationofbasicknowledgeofcerebralcirculationandintracranialpress
ure anditsimplications
 Anaesthesiatopatientswithneurologicdisease,headinjuryundergoingneur
ologic or non-neurologic surgery and for diagnostic
proceduresrequiringanaesthesia.
 Anesthetic implications of the most common
neurosurgicalprocedures,transnasal, trans-sphenoidal pituitary surgery.
Posterior fossa surgery.Surgeryforsupratentorialpathology.
 Applicationofbasicconceptsbehindelectrophysiologicmonitoringofthebrai
nandspinalcord.
 Applicationofknowledge ofgeneralprinciplesofpositioningthe
patientforsurgeryandtheadvantagesanddisadvantages ofeachposition.
 Effectsofanaesthesiaontheelectroencephalogram(EEG)and
evokedpotentials.
 Differentialdiagnosesandtreatmentalternativesofintraoperativeintr
acranialhypertension(“tightbrain”)
 ManagementofHeadTrauma,anditsanesthetic
managementandvariousprotocolsregarding theirmanagementand
associated trauma.
 Intracranialsurgeryandspinalsurgery,bothroutineandemergency.
 Monitoring:techniquesfordetectionandmanagementofairembolism.
 LumbarpunctureandCSFdrainage.
 Nonsurgicalmanagementoftheheadtraumapatient,Systemiccomplica
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tionsofsevere braininjury.
 Managementofsubarachnoid haemorrhageandvasospasm.
 Diagnosisandmanagementofpatientswith
brainstemdeath;anddealingwithpatient’s relatives


The following are special procedures which the post graduate student must
beable toperform
Sr.No.

Nameofprocedure

1.

BlindNasalintubation

2.

Failed intubation drill (includes Fiberoptic
Laryngo/Bronchoscope)

3.

DoubleLumenTube placement

4.

BronchialBlockerplacement

5

Jet Ventilation

6.

Suctioningandphysiotherapyofwetlung

7.

IntubationinNeonates

8.

Initiationandmanagementofventilation

9.

CombinedSpinalEpidural

10.

BrachialPlexusBlock

11.

IntravenousRegionalAnaesthesia

12.

Elbow,Wrist,Digital,Sciatic,Femoral,LateralCutaneousNerveofthi
gh,Ankleblocks
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blocks

Cervical-SuperficialandDeep,Stellate,Splanchnic plexusnerve

14.

CentralVenousCatheter placement byBrachial,
JugularandSubclavianveins cannulation

15.

Radialand FemoralArterycannulation

16.

CVPmonitoring

17.

Neuro-musculartransmissionMonitoring

18.

AnaestheticDeptheg.BISmonitoring

Demonstrationofanestheticabilitiesintheintraoperativeperiodkeepingintoconsideration
the specific requirement of the surgical procedure – ENT, Orthopaedic,Gynaecology
–

Obstetrics,

General

surgery,

Oncosurgery,

replacement

surgeries,urosurgery,vascular,plastic,Thoracic,Dentaletc

SuggestedTimeFrameforTrainingthePGStudents:
Thestudentshouldbetaughtasperthefollowingscheduletoacquiretheskills:
1. First6months:


During the first 6 months, the student should be taught expertise in the
managementof uncomplicated cases not belonging to any super specialty (ASA I
and II cases).To start with, the student will observe and slowly become independent
in givinggeneral anaesthesia and spinal aneasthesia to ASA I and II cases for minor
andmajorsurgery,undergradedsupervision.
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The postgraduate student should learn the basic principles of safe and
effectiveanaesthesia,resuscitation,andboththepreventionandtreatmentofpain,
perioperativecareofthesurgicalpatient,careofhandlingequipments,basictechniquesinan
aesthesia,andanaestheticpharmacology,and electricalsafety.



He/sheshouldselectthethesistopicandsubmittheprotocolforhisthesis.

2. Next 18months


Thestudentshouldwidenhisexperienceandshouldbeabletoundertakeanaestheticcareof
allroutinecases,assistintheanaestheticcareforroutineobstetric

practice,understand

basic principles of critical care,pain management,andparticipateinaudit.


The student should be trained in administration of general anaesthesia and
regionalanaesthesia for ASA I to V under supervision. The student should be able to
giveextradural block (EDB) lumbar and thoracic, Spinal Block, and Peripheral
NerveBlocks under supervision, and use of Ultrasound machine for giving blocks
andvenous

cannulation.The student

shouldlearn

paediatric and

traumalife

supportsandmaintainskillsforbasic andadvancedcardiaclifesupport.


It is advised that they should be posted in the following specialties: general
surgeryincludinggastrointestinal
surgery,transplant,ENT,Urology,Obstetrics,DentalSurgery, Eye, ICU, Pain Clinic
and

peripheral

theatres

like

ECT,

radiodiagnosticandtherapeutic

procedures(CTscan,MRIscan,angiography).


Thestudentshouldbeabletoanalyzedataandwriteathesis.He/sheshouldbeabletopresent
scientificdata.

3. Last 12 months


Thesisshouldbesubmittedminimumof6monthsbeforethefinalMDexamination.



The post graduate student should be given experience of various superspecialtieslikecardiothoracicandvascularsurgery,neurosurgery
andtransplantation,andpaediatric surgery. The student should be able to plan and
administer

anaesthesia

toallemergencypatientsundersupervisionincludingpatientsforCardiac,Neurosurgery,
Pediatric surgery, and for all major surgeries. The aim at the end is tobe
competentandindependentsoon

after

the

thirdyearof

juniorresidency

inprovidinganaesthesia toelective andemergencycases.


The post graduate student should be able to manage critically ill patients and
treatintractable pain. They should also know how to organize resources in case of
masscasualty. The curriculum should be able to provide 04 months of elective
IntensiveCare Unit posting (2 months during initial years under supervision and 2
monthsindependentlyinthelastsixmonths).

4. Attheendof3years, thepost graduatestudentshouldhavetheskillsto:


Plan and conduct anaesthesia and provide post-operative care including pain
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reliefforelectiveand emergencysurgicalproceduresrelatedtoallsurgicalspecialties.


Carryoutbasiclifesupport(BLS)andadvancedlifesupport(ALS)andtrainmedicalandpar
amedicalstaffinBLSandALS.



Managepatientsadmittedtoanintensivecareunitwiththehelpoflatestequipment.



Managepatientssufferingfromacuteandchronicintractablepain.



Organizethehospitalenvironmenttomanagemasscasualtysituationandcampanaesthesi
a.



Criticallyreviewandacquirerelevantknowledgefromthejournalsaboutthenewdevelop
mentinthe specialty.



Shouldbeabletoparticipateinanaesthesiaaudit.

Overallthestudentshouldacquireskills inthefollowingpracticalcompetencies:
 Informationmanagementinpreoperativeevaluationandoutcomeenhancementandcom
municationskilltopatientandrelatives.

Syllabus
Thecoursecontent of1styearshouldcover thefollowing:
1.

Anatomyrelatedto:


Diaphragm,upperandlowerairway



Regionalanaesthesia,fieldblock,centralneuraxial,blockade,blockforacutepainst
ates



Intramuscularinjections,arterialandvenouscannulationsandpositioning.

2. Physicsrelatedto:


Anaesthesiamachine- assemblyofnecessaryitems.



Airwayequipmentincluding laryngoscopes,airwaydevices



Breathingsystems



Monitoringinanaesthesiawithconceptsofminimummonitoring



Gas laws,medicalgassupplysystem



Fluidics



Electricityanddiathermy



Oxygentherapy

3. Physiologyrelatedto:


Theoriesofanaesthesia



Respiratory,cardiovascular,hepatobiliary,renalandendocrinesystem,pregnancy,
blood,

muscle

and

N-M

junction,

Nerve

impulse

transmission,ECG,regulation of temperature and metabolism, stress response,
cerebralbloodflowandICP.
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Central,autonomicandperipheralnervoussystems.



Metabolicresponsetostressandtrauma.

4. Pharmacologyrelatedto


Generalprinciples,conceptsofpharmacokineticsandpharmacodynamics



Druginteractionsinanaesthesiology,anaphylactoidreactions



Drugs used for premedication, induction of anaesthesia, general anaestheticsintra-venous and inhalational, neuromuscular block and reversal of
musclerelaxants.

5.

Biochemistry relevant to fluid balance and blood transfusion, perioperative
fluidtherapy,acidbasehomeostasisinhealthanddiseases.

6.

Theoretical background of the commonly used anaesthetic techniques of general
andregionalanaesthesia,generalprinciplesofpreanestheticassessmentandmedication,recoveryfromanaesthesiaandpostoperativecare,e
ffectsofpositioningduringanaesthesia.

7.

Introductionto theoperationtheatre,post-anaesthesiacarerooms

8.

Introductiontoacute, chronicpainandpainmanagement.

9.

Documentation

andmedico-legal

aspectsof

anaesthesia.Defensiveanaesthesia.Conceptofinformedconsent.
10.

Resuscitation - basic and advanced life support (cardiac and trauma life
support),neonatalresuscitation.

11.

Intensivecareofcriticalpatientswithintroductiontoartificialventilation,management of
unconscious patients, oxygen therapy, shock - pathophysiology andmanagement.

12.

IntroductiontoResearchmethodology, basicsofbiostatistics.

Thecoursecontent of2ndyearshould cover thefollowing:
Anatomyrelatedtoblocks forchronicpain, chemicalneurolysisanddifferentorgansystems.
1.

Physicsrelatedto:


equipmentsused inanaesthesiamonitors,ventilators,vaporizers,



fibroptics.



Laser



Pacemakeranddefibrillator



Monitoring

equipment

used

for

assessment

of

cardiac

functions,

temperature,respiratory functions, blood gases, intracranial pressure, depth of
anaesthesiaandneuromuscularblock.


Sterilizationofequipment



Computersinanaesthesia
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2.

Pharmacologyofdrugsusedincardiovascular,respiratory,endocrine,renaldiseasesand
CNSdisorders.

3.

Interpretationofbloodgasesandotherrelevantbiochemicalvalues,variousfunctiontest
sandbasics ofmeasurementtechniques,ECG.

4.

Bloodcoagulationmechanism,disturbances,bloodcomponents.

5.

Specialanaesthetictechniquesasrelevantto–


Outpatientanaesthesia,hypotensiveanaesthesia,anaesthesiainabnormalenviro
nmentsincludingruralarea andcalamitous situations



Associatedmedicaldisordersinsurgicalpatients

6.

Geriatricandpediatricanaesthesia

7.

Emergency,ENT,orthopedic,ophthalmology,obstetrics,dental,radiodiagnosisandradiotherapy.

8.

Medicalstatisticsrelevanttodatacollection,analysis,recordkeepinginanaesthesia,co
mparisonandestimationofsignificance.

9.

Careofterminallyill, Hospices management. Donotresuscitateorders.

10.

Posturesandanaesthesia.

11.

Inducedhypothermia,incidental,environmentalsafetyofpatient.

12.

Malignanthyperthermia,myastheniagravis,GBsyndromeandotherneuromuscular
diseases, obesity, COPD, Diabetes mellitus, bronchial asthma andhypertensive
crises..

13.

Thirdworldanaesthesia.

14.

Inherited metabolicdiseasesandanaesthesia.

Thecoursecontentsof3rdyearshould coverthefollowing:
1.

Principles of anaesthetic

management of

neuro/cardiac/thoracic/vascular/transplantation/burnsandplastic surgery.
2.

Anaesthesiaforpatientswithseverecardiac,respiratory,renalandhepatobiliarydisorde
rpostedforunrelatedsurgery

3.

Shock,types,pathogenesisandmanagementofpatientsinshock,renalfailure,criticallyi
lland/oronventilator.

4.

Multipleorganfailure

5.

Infectioncontrol,crosscontaminationinOT andICU.

6.

Immuneresponseandanaesthesia.

7.

Conceptofcytokines, andotherenzymes.

8.

Selection,maintenanceandsterilizationofanaesthesiaandrelatedequipment

9.

Chronicpaintherapyandtherapeuticnerveblocks.

10.

Acupuncture, acupressureandother non-conventionalmethodsoftreatment.

11.

Principlesofneonatalresuscitation,ventilationandcriticalcare.

12.

Principlesofhumanresourcesandmaterialmanagement.
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13.

Generalprinciplesofmedicalaudit. Criticalincidentreporting

14.

Ethicsandclinicaltrial.

15.

Hospital,ICUandOTdesignandplanning.

16.

Medicaleducationincludingevidencebasedmedicaleducation.

TEACHINGANDLEARNINGMETHODS
PostgraduateTraining
Teachingmethodology
Didacticlecturesareofleastimportance.
•

Teachingshouldincludeseminars,journalclubs,symposia,tutorials,casediscussions,a
ndresearchpresentations.

•

Reviewsandguestlecturesshouldgetpriorityfortheoreticalknowledge.

•

Bedsideteaching,grandrounds,interactivegroupdiscussionsandclinicaldemonstratio
nsshouldbethe hallmark ofclinical/practicallearning.

•

Studentshouldhavehandsontraininginperformingvariousprocedures(medical/surgicalconcerninghisspecialty)
andabilitytointerpretvarioustests/investigations.

•

Exposuretonewerspecializeddiagnostic/therapeuticproceduresconcerninghis/hersu
bjectshouldbegiven.

•

A

postgraduate

student

specialities/superspecialities

of

a

postgraduate

wouldbe

required

degree

course

topresent

in

one

broad
poster

presentation,to read onepaperata national/state conference and to presentone
research
paperwhichshouldbepublished/acceptedforpublication/sentforpublicationduringthe
period of his postgraduate studies so as to make him eligible to appear at
thepostgraduate degreeexamination.
•

Log books shall be maintained regularly and should be checked and
assessedperiodicallybythefacultymembersimpartingthe training.

•

The postgraduate students shall be required to participatein the teaching
andtrainingprogrammeofundergraduatestudents andinterns.

•

Department shouldencouragee-learningactivities.

Thesis:Supervision


The postgraduate is responsible to a faculty member and the latter should
beavailabletoadvise and assistthe studentinhisclinicalassignments



Departmentalteachingcommitteewillberesponsiblefortheeducationalactivitiesofthe
departmentandtheteachingschedule.



This involves providing services for emergencies and it makes different
demandsupon the anesthesiologist. It should be learned through experience, with
reducedstaff. The clinical work during emergency should have a close
supervision.
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Thestandardsshouldbemaintainedoftheagreedcompetenceonschedule.The
emergencydutiesshouldbeproperlyarrangedwithdutyoff.Thepostgraduatesmayhavet
odoemergencydutyas perschedule
During the training programme, patient safety is of paramount importance;
therefore,skills are to be learnt initially on the models, later to be performed under
supervisionfollowed by performing independently; for this purpose, provision of skills
laboratoriesinmedicalcolleges is mandatory.
Simulators:
Simulators should be used for the events of high importance but infrequent
occurrenceand where there may be high risks to the patients. The simulators can also be
used forassessmentpurposes.
Rotation:
ScheduleforthreeyearsofMDAnaesthesia postings:
Thepostgraduatestudentshouldbeexposedtothefollowingareasofclinicalanaesthesiapractice:
1.

Pre-anaesthesiaclinic

2.

Painclinic

3.

RecoveryandPostanaesthesiaCareUnit( PACU)

4.

IntensiveCareUnits

5.

Dialysisandtransplant

6.

Allspecialtytheatres

7.

Peripheralareas:Radiology,MRI,ECTandotherinterventionallaboratories

ThesuggestedscheduleoftheOperatingTheatrecanbeasfollows:This
maychangeasperavailabilityofspecialities.
Operationtheatre

Months

GeneralSurgery/Oncosurgery/Endocrine
Surgery/Gastrosurgery
Urology

6
1

Ophthalmology

1

Otorhinology

2

Dental

1

Orthopedics/Trauma/casualty

3

Gynecology

3

Obstetrics

3

Pediatricssurgery

2

Burns/Plastic

1

CTVS

2

Neurosurgery

2
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ICU

4

Pain

1

Recovery

1

OrganTransplant
(Radiology,Radiotherapy)
postingintheother areas.
ECT,CardiacCath)

ASSESSMENT
FORMATIVEASSESSMENT,duringthetrainingprogramme
Formativeassessmentshouldbecontinualandshouldassessmedicalknowledge,patient care,
procedural

&

academic

skills,

interpersonal

skills,

professionalism,

self-

directedlearningandabilitytopracticeinthesystem.
GeneralPrinciples
Internal Assessment should be frequent, cover all domains of learning and used to
providefeedback to improve learning; it should also cover professionalism and
communication skills.The Internal Assessment should be conducted in theory and clinical
examination. The thesisisassessedseparately.
QuarterlyassessmentduringtheMDtrainingshouldbebasedon:
1. Journalbased/recentadvanceslearning
2. Patientbased/LaboratoryorSkillbasedlearning
3. Self-directedlearningandteaching
4. Departmentalandinterdepartmentallearningactivity
5. ExternalandOutreachActivities/CMEs
The student to be assessed periodically as per categories listed in postgraduate
studentappraisalform(AnnexureI)
SUMMATIVE

ASSESSMENT

ie.,

assessment

at

the

end

of

training

The summative examination would be carried out as per the Rules given in
POSTGRADUATEMEDICALEDUCATIONREGULATIONS,2000.
PostgraduateExamination
Theexaminationsshallbeorganisedonthebasisof‘Grading’or‘Markingsystem’toevaluate and to
certify postgraduate student's level of knowledge, skill and competence atthe end of the
training. Obtaining a minimum of 50% marks in ‘Theory’ as well as ‘Practical’separately
shall bemandatory forpassing examination as a whole.The examination forM.D./ MS shall be
held at the end of 3rd academic year. An academic term shall mean sixmonth'strainingperiod.
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Thefinalexaminationconsistsofthreeparts:
1)

Thesis

2)

Theoryevaluation

3)

Practical/ClinicalandOralevaluation

1. Thesis
Every post graduate student shall carry out work on an assigned research project under
theguidance of a recognized Post Graduate Teacher, the result of which shall be written up
andsubmitted in the form of a Thesis. Work for writing the Thesis is aimed at contributing to
thedevelopmentofaspiritofenquiry,besidesexposingthepostgraduatestudenttothetechniques of
research,

critical

analysis,

acquaintance

with

the

latest

advances

in

medicalscienceandthemannerofidentifyingandconsultingavailableliterature.
Thesis shall be submitted at least six months before the Theory and Clinical /
Practicalexamination.Thethesisshallbeexaminedbyaminimumofthreeexaminers;oneinternalan
dtwoexternalexaminers,whoshallnotbetheexaminersforTheoryandClinicalexamination.Apostg
raduatestudentshallbeallowedtoappearfortheTheoryandPractical/Clinicalexaminationonlyafter
the acceptance ofthe Thesisbythe examiners.
2. Theoryconsistsoffourpapersof3hourseachhaving10shortstructuredquestionswith10
marks each:
PaperI:

BasicSciencesasappliedtoAnaesthesiology

PaperII:

PracticeofAnaesthesia:Anaesthesia
inrelationtoassociatedsystemicandmedicaldiseases.

3.

PaperIII:

Anaesthesiainrelationtosubspecialties/superspecialties

PaperIV:

IntensiveCareMedicine,PainMedicineandRecentadvances.

Practical/ClinicalExamination:willconsistof:3clinicalcases,
Longcase:
One,duration30min(history,examination,DiagnosisandManagement,Discu
ssion)
Shortcases:Two,15minuteseachfor shortcase. Inshortcasesonlyrelevant
historyimportanttoanaesthesiatobetaken(history,clinicalexaminationanddiag
nosis,discussion).
Oral/Viva-voce should be conducted preferably on four tables with one examiner
oneachtable:
Table

one:ECG,

X-rays,

ABG

Cards,

Pulmonary

function

tests,

Capnographs,clinical exercises card. Table two:Anaesthetic Drugs,
EmergencyDrugs,IVFluids,NerveBocks(skeleton).
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Table three: Anaesthesia machine including circuits and
Vaporizers,ETT,Supraglottic Airway devices, ICU Ventilator
and oxygen therapyequipment.
Tablefour:Resuscitationequipments,resuscitationdemonstration,DifficultAirwayEquipme
nt,monitoringequipments.
Alternatively,
1. Onelongcase, vivavoceatonestationwithallexaminers, and:150marks
2. 28OSCEstationcoveringtwostationsofshortcases,drugsECG, X-rays,
PFT,ABG,Respiratoryloops,Resuscitationetc.,:150marks
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